This study explores the potential factors causing a gender gap in academic achievement in the higher learning institutions of Brunei using in-depth interviews. Given that the gender gap is a worldwide phenomenon and problem in many educational settings, this study investigates the reasons for its persistence and how it can be resolved in the Brunei context. The findings of the study indicate that: 1) there are gender similarities in practices of good academic performance at school; 2) teaching methods and school facilities and environment may affect students' academic performance; 3) problems or challenges faced in academic performance or achievement at school; and 4) early entry to workplace. A mixed-methods research is recommended to gain additional insights into the problem and its solutions.
Introduction
In Brunei, ample statistical evidences indicate the existence of gender disparity in academic achievement between female and male students (Department of Planning, Development and Research, 2010; Department of Statistics, 2011). The difference in numbers of males and females enrolling in Brunei tertiary educational institutions cannot attributed to differences in the critical vital life incidence statistics (such as birth rates, infant mortality, diseases, accidents and death). Further, school enrolment rates show that a nearly equal number of boys and girls enter school each year, and are retained in the education system until they complete their General Certificate of Education (GCE) Ordinary (O) Levels (Year 11) (Department of Planning, Development and Research, 2010) . Moreover, the difference in the school dropout rate by gender is not statistically significant throughout the education system. Only a few children (mostly boys) repeat one year during their schooling due to a variety of reasons, including illness, disability or poor performance.
Throughout all the levels, particularly from GCE O Level (Year 11) to Advanced (A) Level (Year 13), the Special Education Unit and Guidance and Counselling Unit from the Ministry of Education provide personal counselling and educational interventions to students with special needs and poor academic achievements. As a result, equal girls and boys enrol in the few available sixth form colleges that serve as a pre-university foundation stage. Thus, overall, students are accorded a fair opportunity to access college and university education in Brunei.
In addition, the college and university statistics also indicate a significant prevalence of males in vocational and technical institutions, whereby there are more males in technical courses or programs such as engineering. In contrast, females represent the majority of enrolments in other courses. The other factor that may be held accountable for the gender gap is the gender differences in career interests. Documented employment statistics indicate that the majority of male school leavers opt to join the security services (police, army and prisons department) after completing school. Hence, more males than females join the uniformed services as recruits and cadet officers.
Therefore, in terms of academic performance or achievement, the gender gap appears to arise during the GCE AS and A Levels (Years 12 to 13). It is at this stage that it appears that females begin to far outperform their male counterparts in key subjects, such as mathematics and English, which are frequently included among the admission criteria of colleges and universities in Brunei. This has resulted in fewer males than females being admitted to colleges and universities.
Factors Impacting Academic Performance / Achievement in Brunei
Taking into consideration the fact that both genders are raised in the same culture, attend similar schools, and are taught by teachers with comparable qualifications and experience, the causes of the difference in academic performance at the AS and A Levels is puzzling and remains a mystery to many educational stakeholders, such as teachers, parents and employers. In general, the low performance in important key subjects such as mathematics and English, could be due to a number of reasons such as the poor quality of teaching, inadequate or inappropriate learning resources, and low interest or motivation in the subject. The National Education System for the 21 st Century (SPN21) (Mundia, 2010a ) and teacher education innovation in 2009 (Mundia, 2012a) are among the few examples of educational interventions made by the Ministry of Education to improve the quality of education.
It is a known fact that students with personal and academic problems have higher chances of low academic performance and achievement compared to those students with no problems. This is because their learning ability is affected and it limits their academic potentials. Negative factors, such as disability, behavioural disorders, depression, anxiety and stress are psychological and require counselling interventions to address them at school and at home (Mundia, 2006; Mundia, 2010b; Tait & Mundia, 2012b) . In addition, differences in career preferences might also lead students to develop varying levels of interest and motivation for studying subjects (Mundia, 1998) .
Objectives of the Study
In general, it is well known that a student's academic achievement and grades are affected by numerous factors-too numerous to mention all here-that operate at different levels. These factors could include students' personal attributes, the home environment, the school context, teaching effectiveness, school quality, the nature of the curriculum, assessment procedures and language facility difficulties (to name a few). Each of these factors is broad and encompasses a wide range of issues. Thus far, no research is known to have been conducted in Brunei to determine the extent to which each of these factors influence the gender difference in AS and A Level academic performance. The three main objectives of the present study were to:
To explain gender disparity in academic achievement Brunei tertiary education.
To understand the onset of gender gap in academic achievement in Brunei tertiary education.
To seek any initiatives to reduce gender differences in Brunei tertiary education.
Method

Design
The in-depth interviews method was used to investigate the problem. Under this procedure, the researcher had purposeful interactions to learn what another person knows, to discover and record what the person has experienced, what he or she thinks and feels about it, and what significance or meaning it might have (Arthur, Waring, Coe and Hedges, 2012, p. 170). This method required a good preparation before conducting the research and a great attention to participants during the interview to enable insightful analysis and produce firm findings (Dato Haji Metussin, 2016). Additionally, this method allows the researcher to receive in-depth information from the participants while controlling the line of questioning (Creswell, 2009 ). Moreover, the interview method can answer the 'what', 'how' and 'why' of the research questions by selecting participants to acquire in-depth detail. Additionally, in this study, there was no chance of the participants' behavioural patterns being influenced by the researcher because the researcher was asking about their feelings or actions regarding their academic achievement in the past. Therefore, the in-depth interview method was suitable for this study.
Sample
The non-probability sample consisted of a few information-rich cases (selected either purposefully or via the snowball procedure) who served as key informants in the semi-structured interview component of the study. Both genders were recruited in this sample. Two inclusion criteria-both based on sixth-form college/school academic records -were used to identify suitable participants. First, this study selected and interviewed previous male and female students who failed mathematics and English at the A Level and did not meet university admission requirements. These former sixth-form college students were currently out of school, working or in institutions of learning other than universities (such as vocational and technical establishments). During the interviews, these participants were asked to explain why they thought they did not perform well in mathematics and English. Second, this study selected and interviewed previous male and female students who passed mathematics and English at the A Level and met the university admission requirements. These former sixth-form college students were currently in their first year of university or in institutes of higher learning in Brunei. During the interviews, these participants were asked to explain why they thought they performed well in mathematics and English.
The interview schedule (which was pretested on similar types of people prior to use) also collected demographic information, such as the participants' age, present occupation or training program, parents' education and occupation, number of siblings, and any other relevant data useful in describing the qualitative sample. The size of the sample in the pilot study was 20, and in the main study was 32. The sample's descriptive statistics for the main study are presented in Tables 1 and 2 below. Note: Please refer to Appendix I for the major occupation groups in the 'Group' column, under the occupation of the father and mother row.
Procedures
This study was originally done as part of the PhD doctoral dissertation research using sponsorship funds from the Universiti Brunei Darussalam. Permission to collect the data from the Sixth Form Centres (schools) was obtained from the Ethical Committee of the University. In addition, permission to conduct the study in schools was also granted by the Ministry of Education in the Government of Brunei Darussalam. Ethical requirements for involvement in the study were explained to all the participants. No deception was used. Only students who voluntarily agreed to participate in the study were recruited as participants and they were required to sign an informed consent form. Participants were also asked before the interviews were recorded. Names of the six participating schools and participants were concealed.
Data Analysis
The present qualitative data obtained from semi-structured interviews were embedded in the interview transcripts. The data analysis began after transcribing the interview audio recorded, not during the field.
The qualitative data in the present study were analysed in two main ways: content analysis and constant comparison (Lincoln & Guba, 1985; Patton, 1990) . Under content analysis, the researcher carefully read through the literal text or information and looked for words, phrases, approaches of thinking and events that recurred frequently and seemed important. This was done manually. The major purpose of content analysis in this study was two-fold. First, the researcher coded the data and reduced it to a few easily recognisable identical or similarly coded patterns. Second, the researcher used the codes to identify patterns, classify the patterns into categories, develop category descriptors, and organise related categories into themes. The process of content analysis often results in three main types of categories. 'Emic' categories contain information directly provided by the participants in their own language or words during the interview. 'Etic' categories reflect the researcher's interpretation of emic data. 'Residual' categories consist of information that does not fit into any other existing categories after analysing the data repeatedly and exhaustively.
Via constant comparison, the researcher iteratively: 1) synthesised and compared each unit or category of meaning to other selected units of meaning; 2) established new categories and new themes if similar units were not found; 3) looked for relationships across categories and themes. The themes should be mutually exclusive and distinct from each other. In the present study, quotations, excerpts, frequencies and percentages were used together with categories and themes whenever and wherever necessary. The codebook is produced in the end of the data analysis.
Results
Gender similarities in practices of good academic performance at school.
The interviews indicated gender similarities in practices of good academic performance at school. This included making notes during lessons or obtaining notes from seniors. Some respondents used their time to study alone at least one hour per day with full concentration, self-motivation and self-discipline, while others preferred to have study groups with friends. The respondents undertook reading and homework and answered past years' examination questions regularly as part of their revision:
'I write my own notes… and revise previous subjects'' (Working Male 1).
'I do my homework, always' (Male Student 1).
'I study hard for my exams' (Working Female 3).
'I study alone better, while listening to music' (Male Student 4).
'I study better with my friends' (Female Student 1).
'I practice past-year papers a lot' (Female Student 5).
They also sought to understand and memorise the subject:
'understand the subject, think about it and memorize it many times' (Female Student 5).
'[you should] make sure you read until you understand, then memorise it' (Working Male 1).
'I answer past-year paper questions to understand the problems and so I automatically remember how to do it' (Male Student 4).
In the classroom, they asked questions when they did not understand the teacher or had problems during lessons. They also listened to their teachers and obeyed the rules at school. Interestingly, the respondents believed that engaging in activities, such as sports and hobbies, and completing their prayers daily contributed to their good academic performance because it alleviated stress from studying and was good for their mental and spiritual health. A few respondents stated that easy internet access contributed to their good performance at school: 'especially when you are doing your homework or revision, then you are stuck in a math[ematics] problem, you could just Google or YouTube it to find the solution' (Male Student 7). Others stated that being in a challenging environment was beneficial: ' [when] in an environment where you are surrounded by smarter students and you feel challenged, then you need to study hard as well' (Working Female 7).
Some respondents stated that certain circumstances motivated them to perform well at school. For example, a female respondent stated that being the eldest child in her family motivated her to perform well at school because she wanted to be a 'role model for my siblings … so they can follow my footsteps and be successful too' (Working Female 6). Another female respondent stated that the need to overcome difficult circumstances, such as economic hardship and family problems, encouraged her to do well at school: 'it motivates me even more to do well at school when I have personal problems at home, either because of family or money … [I] want to get over with it as soon as possible by studying hard' (Working Female 8).
Friends also played an important role in the respondents' lives as students, and could influence them to achieve better results. The respondents stated that friends who were supportive helped them do their homework, encouraged them, went to classes on time, reminded them that they had to study hard and made sure they were 'on the same boat as theirs' (Female Student 3) during lessons. 'Friends who study a lot' (Male Student 1) tended to influence the respondents and encouraged good habits 'to study' (Working Male 6) and 'do revision regularly' (Female Student 4). Other friends described as a positive influence were always close to the respondents and encouraged them to play sports, undertake other schoolbased activities and join study groups. Hence, having positive friends can promote healthy communication and studying skills.
Parents also helped the respondents perform well at school. This included help via financial assistance, including providing private 'tuition classes' (Female Student 8). A few of the respondents stated that their parents helped by giving constant motivation:
'My parents [motivated me] 'cause they always give you encouragement to study hard. They say getting a job is hard these days, so that is why we have to study hard, so the job is waiting for you, not you waiting for the job. So you can see [that] the pressure is there to do your best' (Male Student 3).
'Parents give you wise words … words of wisdom. They told us stories about their past and how it was difficult back then, but still they worked hard to be where they are now. And so it's best not to waste your parents' money, but just study hard, study smart [smiles]' (Female Student 7).
'Apart from giving us motivation, they [parents] also compare us to those who are unfortunate, who want to study, but don't have the means to do so-it's so sad, but true. They told us to be thankful always-almost every day! Because here in Brunei, the education is free and we should be thankful for being a student and for that reason' (Male Student 5).
The effect of teaching methods and school facilities and environment on students' academic performance.
Regarding teaching methods, the respondents believed that teachers who were helpful, had good teaching techniques and constantly provided encouragement and motivation or one-to-one lessons to students contributed to their good academic performance at school:
'Teachers who are helpful-helping me in solving problems in maths. They don't scold you for not knowing how to answer it, but they are willing to help you, encourage you to do better' (Working Male 8).
'Whenever we have problems in class, or about homework, she will ask us why we couldn't do it and she will immediately show us how to do it' (Working Female 4).
'Teachers who help you do anything in class' (Male Student 3).
'They [teachers] motivate you, encourage you … "you should do this, you should do that"-make it right for you, give good examples in lessons' (Female Student 6).
'I like it when teachers give extra time to each one of us, to teach us privately so that we could understand even better' (Female Student 1).
Some respondents stated that they sought inspiration from teachers' stories or encouragement:
'Sometimes when teachers tell us an amazing story about someone else who succeed[ed] as a result of studying hard, I will be easily inspired by it' (Working Female 3).
'Teachers always give you encouragement, maybe in the form of compliments or words of wisdom, stories of amazing people-it's so inspiring' (Male Student 5).
However, some respondents stated that teachers could also worsen their academic performance. They found that some teachers gave less attention to students and ignored their body language in the classroom: 'the teacher did not notice that the students are having a hard time to understand what she's teaching, or even when students are getting sleepy in her classroom' (Working Female 2). One respondent stated that teachers provided incomplete lessons in classroom: 'She doesn't give enough lesson. When she comes, she teach for a while, then after that, she'll just ask us to read on our own, while she's sitting down at her desk playing with her mobile or reading' (Female Student 8). This respondent undertook tuition classes to supplement the lessons taught at school. Another respondent blamed teachers for giving less homework: 'less homework was given, so [there was] less revision to do at home' (Male Student 4)]. A few other respondents stated that their teachers were 'too strict' (Working Female 7) and showed little compassion towards their students, which made the students unhappy or unwilling to study the subject being taught.
The respondents agreed that school facilities and environment could affect academic performance. First, they commented on the number of students in a classroom, with less than 20 or 30 students making it is easier for the teacher to control and teach, and easier for the students to listen to the teacher and understand the lessons: 'with lesser students in the class, I concentrate in class even more and I perform better in the examinations' (Female Student 7). Second, they claimed that schools with good facilities-such as a library, photocopying machines, benches, study tables and good canteensenhanced the will to study and made it easier to have group discussions with other students and teachers. A few respondents expressed satisfaction with their boarding schools:
'I get to meet my friends all the time, which makes studying easier' (Female Student 6).
'they [the boarding school] prepare meals for you and, after that, you can study in your room without any distractions, but you can seek help from your roommates if you have any problems, which is totally cool' (Male Student 5).
However, some respondents had the opposite circumstances. They stated that they had more than 25 students in their classroom, which made it difficult for the teacher to control and teach, and the students struggled to study and listen. This could also have resulted from the seating arrangement in the class. Students who sat at the back of the class experienced difficulty in listening to their teachers. One of the respondents claimed that the school offered few extracurricular activities, which lessened his interest in studying and made him find school 'boring' (Working Male 4). This could be due to the lack of teacher expertise in extracurricular activities, such as 'martial arts, chess and football' (Male Student 3). Other respondents found that a negative environment reduced their concentration and motivation to study:
'bad environment-your friends are always arguing or fighting with you, bullying you, stab you in the back, and sometimes with your family members' (Female Student 2).
'family problems-for example, you see your parents or older siblings arguing with each other, it confuses, stresses you out' (Working Male 1).
'dirty environment … hard to concentrate in the class' (Male Student 1).
Other respondents were affected by peer pressure:
'everyone is pressuring you to study hard, and being reminded of the bad consequences if you don't study hard' (Male Student 4).
'at times, your friends influenced you to escape from classes and you know it's a wrong thing to do, but you just feel that you have to join them' (Working Female 3) .
Problems or challenges to academic performance at school.
The majority of respondents found that they were easily distracted by one or more of the following: friends, boyfriends or girlfriends, social media (such as Facebook, Twitter and Instagram), internet, playing games and television. Most agreed that they spent a lot of time with these distractions, and procrastinated rather than studying or doing their homework: Some respondents complained about their friends as negative influences. They stated that they were talkative: 'when teachers talk, they talk too, so [it is] hard to listen to class' (Working Male 3).
'they talk a lot, especially during the lesson' (Working Female 7).
They stated that their friends encouraged them to engage in unproductive behaviour:
'friends who invite you to escape from classes, or break the school's rules' (Working Male 1).
'friends who encourage you to do bad things in school, which includes copying homework from your friends, bullying people' (Working Male 5).
They also stated that their friends did not motivate them to study: 'no motivation from friends 'cause they don't study well either' (Female Student 8).
'why would you study when your friends also don't do the same?' (Working Male 2).
'friends who don't motivate you to study' (Female Student 4).
Most of the respondents agreed that there were certain negative factors that hindered their academic progress, including: 
Lack of time:
'so many things to do, yet so little time' (Male Student 6).
Lack of motivation:
'in need of people to push you' (Female Student 5).
'no motivation to study' (Male Student 7).
Lack of concentration:
'hard to concentrate in class' (Female Student 3).
'lack of concentration' (Working Female 4).
Heavy workload:
'I have so much homework and revision to do' (Male Student 2).
'The teachers give so much homework to do and the deadline is … tomorrow' (Female Student 8).
'Last-minute homework given by the teacher and you know you have to catch up with your revision too-how is that possible?' (Male Student 8).
Family problems:
'Family problems at home-it slows me down in studying' (Working Male 3).
Health problems:
'I have sleeping problem-insomnia. I think. I just can't sleep at night, so in daytime, I will be very sleepy' (Male Student 4).
'I have a problem with my heart-the valve is not normal, so it affects my health' (Working Female 1).
Little interest in studying:
'Less interest in studying chemistry-it's so hard' (Female Student 7).
'subjects like accounting-so boring and hard to understand' (Working Male 4).
High parental expectations:
'Parents who have high expectations and they will put pressure you to study hard' (Male Student 5).
'Parents expect too much from me and I'm not sure if I can cope with my studies-it's so difficult!' (Female Student 2).
Early entry to workplace.
The majority of respondents who started working after college did not perform well in mathematics and English. Since they did not meet the university's admission criteria, they had no choice but to begin working earlier. The following include the reasons for these respondents beginning work earlier: 'I want to help my parents financially [and] if I continue studying, it would take a long time to finish' (Full-time Sales Assistant, Working Female 2).
Lack of qualifications:
'My A Level results were not very satisfying. My points were not enough to go to university, so I had no choice to but to start working' (Full-time Customer Service Representative, Working Male 4).
'I choose to work because I got rejected from UBD. My results were not good, so there's nothing I could do but to work' (Full-time Clerk, Working Female 7). 'I work to gain experience, which really helps a lot in improving myself in many ways, learn the real life about how to deal with different people, and the best part is I've got my own money' (Full-time Administration Collector, Working Female 6).
No interest in further study:
'I don't want to study anymore-that's why I decided to work' (Full-time Clerk and Cashier, Working Female 3).
6. Lack of confidence to study further: 'I gave up because I was too disappointed with math[ematics] results. I didn't score well enough to go to university, I guess. With UBD's recent change in its entry requirements, I heard it's getting harder to get in. This really makes me feel less confident about going to uni [versity] . So, I tried my luck to find work. I applied to many adverts on vacancies both in government and private sectors. Fortunately, I got a job offer and I accept it immediately' (Full-time Pension Officer, Working Female 5).
Of the 16 respondents, three males and one female declined to answer why they chose to work. Of the 16 working respondents interviewed, three males and two females were taking classes at night for either a degree or higher national diploma qualification at local private colleges. Their reasons for doing so included seeking an increased salary, seeking a better job and determining whether they would be more successful than in their previous examination.
Sources of help in achievement at school.
Students normally have sources of help in achieving good grades at school. These can include motivation, encouragement or inspiration to succeed. A source of help can be anyone or anything; however, in this study, the respondents were given four choices: parents, teachers, friends and themselves; and they were selected based on the circle of relationships of a student. The results indicated that the majority of respondents used their parents as their source of help. They claimed that their parents gave the most support, motivation and encouragement. The second highest source of help was teachers, followed by themselves, and then friends. Table 3 indicates the number of female and male respondents and their choices of source of help. 
Discussion
The present study attempts to explain gender disparity in academic achievement in Brunei tertiary education in a qualitative manner. The findings in this study confirmed that there are gender differences in academic performance between female and male students, but to achieve good academic results, the study shows that there are gender similirities practiced by the students, as explained earlier. There are many factors contributing to gender differences in academic achievement and to produce an ultimate list of such factors would be almost impossible because it encompasses a wide range of issues / concepts, such as the the relationship of the learning processes and the biology of the human brain (Hinton, Miyamoto and Della-Chiesa, 2008); personality measures for predicting academic performance (Poropat, 2011) (2011) touched on the cultural differences in the effectiveness of teacher education and teaching styles. In general, teachers and schools (as a whole) both play important role in developing students' learning attitudes and personalities as well maintaining students' good academic performance. In other words, the teachers' education and schools' level of quality are on a par with students' academic achievement and performance.
Like other students in many countries, Bruneian students also faced problems and challenges faced in academic performance or achievement at school. Therefore in this study, it provides practical implications for parents and teaching implications for teachers, schools and the government. In terms of parents' role, in brief, parents (Dato Haji Metussin, 2016):
have a role to play in encouraging the performance of students at school; should be exposed to pre-school education and parenting skills to improve the home learning environment (Cassen and Kingdon, 2007) .
should spend time with their children so that they know their children's progress in school, in terms of learning experiences obtained from teachers and social skills acquired by people at school.
should also make an effort to help their children via giving moral and emotional support and attending teacher-parent meetings, school activities and other social events organised by the school.
Based on the findings, there are many educational interventions for the teachers to apply but generally, the teachers have to:
use teaching methods that attract students' interest and intrinsic motivation in the subjects (Mundia, 2010a) .
use language that is suitable to the students' level of knowledge (Kalisk, 1979 , as cited in Mundia, 2010a).
emphasize remedial teaching which is a multifaceted approach aimed to deliver students' specific needs in education, such as via one-on-one sessions between the student and teacher, small group discussions, task-analysis strategies, and visual aids or computer-based work to stimulate students' cognitive ability (Martinez, 1987; Heward, 1996; Hunt & Goets, 1997; Mundia, 2010a ).
On the other hand, schools -which serves as educational and social settings for both students and teachers:
must encourage students' engagement in education-whether by developing learnt skills or natural talent-both in practical and vocational education. This would benefit students who cannot afford higher education, and serve as an alternative to higher education (Cassen and Kingdon, 2007) .
must have adequate counselling and psychotherapy resources to help students with personal and academic problems as well as behavioural and mental health problems.
with different cultural backgrounds are unique; thus, they must provide teachers from different cultural backgrounds with proper training and briefings before starting teaching.
should limit the amount of administrative and maintenance duties allocated to teachers (Wong, 2014) .
Given that the government controls the education system in Brunei, the government should provide lectures or familial training to new parents or parents who lack necessary parenting skills, focusing on the welfare of families who are disadvantaged in terms of education, financial resources and house affairs; and preventing these families' children being vulnerable to negative attitudes and social behaviours. The government must contribute financial help to disadvantaged families in order to ensure that children can attend school. The government should improve features of the school system, reallocate and enhance school expenditure in order to try to help reduce the gender gap (Cassen and Kingdon, 2007) .
Conclusion
If gender gap in academic achievement persists, it will cause a detrimental gender imbalance population between female and male students admitted to colleges and universities, and consequently it will affect the whole society in terms of family and labour market institutions. The dominance of females occupying important positions in society, there is a probability that society will favour women, rather than pursuing gender equality, and that the birth rate will decrease (as women pursue careers, rather than marrying and having children). Simultaneously, males are more likely to have low-paid occupations or be unemployed, to persist in their bad attitudes, to have low motivation to improve their quality of life, to delay marital life and to have financial problems. Therefore, it is recommended that educational stakeholders (such as teachers, schools, policy-makers etc. ) play their important role in the education system to reduce the gender differences in academic achievement. The only limitation is that this study lacks of quantitative component to supplement the data and findings, so therefore a further mixed-methods research is required to acquire deeper understanding of the problem and the needed solutions.
